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PRESIDENT
There is nothing evil but what 

i swithln us; th erest is either 
natural or accidental.—Sir Philip 
Sidney.

Number 210

MEXICO AWAITS 
GENERAL GIL’S 

C H U R ^ REPORT
Sedition Case Builds 

About Clergymen 
Of Republic

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 9. (U.R)— 
Church officials awaited with keen 
interest the result of the auplane 
flight of Attorney General Emilio 
Portes Gil to Hennosillo where he 
is to present to President Abelardo 
Rodrigues the findings in his in
vestigation of whether high Cath
olic churchmen in Mexico are in
volved in sedition.

Saving Sanity Is Great Riddle of ‘Resurrection’

NEW YORK, Nov. 9. (U.R)—Emi- 
licnt Catholic, protestant, and .Jew
ish clergymen attacked school mili
tary training, private arms, ammu
nition industries, and “ boorish” con
gressmen in a manifesto against 
war.

N .R. A. OPINION 
SURVEY OPENS

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9. (U.R)—
The United States chamber of com
merce is seeking in a referendum 
of its membership to determine the 
nationwide business opinion on oper
ations of the NRA.

Results of tile referendum will bo 
sent to congress in the form of pro
posed legislation.

The chamber of commerce is to 
ask members if they think labor 
classes in the NRA should be re
vised, whether the government’s 
recovery agency should Ire a board 
of three to five members, and 12 
other questions.

With removal or neutralizing of 
the death agent and renewal of 
respiration, tliie next step in 
bringing the dead to life is start
ing the heart. For this purpose 
a fluid is injected, as shown here, 
witii Dr. R. E. Cornish giving

artificial respiration and Joiin 
Finn, ieft, and Dr. V. M. Mar- 
gutti assisting. Another step in 
restoring life to the patient ap
parently has been successful here. 
Through teetering, artificial res
piration, and an injection, the

heart of the “dead” patient evi- 
dentiy has started to beat again 
as Dr. Cornish raises his hand 
in signal to liis aides, Finn, left, 
iuid Margutti.

W'ith circulation and respiration 
resumed, and the patient’s heart 
again beating, following teetering 
and an injection, the resurrec
tion sub.fcct, still strapped to the 
teeter board, is moved to the ox-

I gen chamber for the next step in 
i the life restoration process. As 
I Surgeon Margutti stands at tii.3 
1 subject’s feet and Finn at the 
1 head. Dr. Cornish proceeds with 
1 liis work. By means of a mask

licid over the face, or sometimes 
tlirough a rubber tube iii the 
windpipe, the lungs are supplied 
with nearly pure oxygen, con
taining about 5 per cent of carbon 
dioxide.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9. (U.R)—
'Ilie American Fecleratioii of Labor 
in a report compiled form Its field 
workers said that bu.siness had 
shown “ no real improvement” last 
year and that violations of the NRA 
labor regulations are increasing.

Midland Hunters 
Invited to Pursue 

The Big Bad Wolf
You fellows who like to go gun

ning for coyotes will have your 
chance Sunday morning.

J. J. Russell, who recently has 
built wolf-proof fence around 49 
sections of the old O, P. Jones pas- 
tm'e, 35 miles southwest of Mid
land, will give an introduction party 
observing his moving to this part 
of the state from Junction. And 
you don’t have to check your hard
ware.

“ Come on out and bring some
one with you,” Russell asked H. L. 
Mattox ‘and T. Cooper to say to 
Midland countv ranchers and hunt
ers. “ We’ll lino up with horses and 
cars and blast away until we’ve 
hunted the pasture free of wolves.”

Tlio drive begins at sun-up, and 
a barbecue will take place at noon.

Russell has . begun stocking his 
pasture with sheep, but several hun
dred head are still to arrive.

“ I want to get acquainted with 
the stockmen in this section. That 
is the principal reason for the 
drive,” Russell said.

“ET TU, BRUTE!”

ASSAULT ACTION 
IS SET FORWARD

Defense counsel T. D. Kimbrough, 
for Francisco Torres, Mexican 
charged with assault upon the per
son of a 12-year-old Mexican girl, 
moved for continuance this morn
ing in district court, asserting sev
eral necessary witnesses were ab
sent. The motion was granted by 
DisL. Judge Charles L. KlapproUn 
. The Mexican ran away with tl\e 
girl to the home of friends near 
Knox. Maii.in county. He is charg
ed with spending the night with 
her.

PLANS MADE FOR S. S. PARTY
Plans have been completed for 

the 7 p. m. Saturday party of the 
intermediate department of the 
Baptist Sunday school. It will be 
held in the annex, and supervised 
by H. A. Palmer, superintendent of 
the department, Mrs. M, D. Cox, 
Mrs. H. B. Dunagan and Miss Laura 
Shelburne.

COUNTED CHICKEN FEATHERS
DEERING, Mo. (U.R) — Students 

at Deering High School know 
how many feathers a chicken has 
because one of them, Vernon Da
vis, made an accurate count. The 
question of a chicken’s feathers 
arose in a classroom session. 
Guesses ranged from 10,000 to 
100,000. Davis killed a chicken 
and made the count. He said it 
was 8,537.

BULLDOG-BUFF 
GAME TONIGHT

Tile kickoff v/lilstlo for llie Mid- 
land-Stanton game will be sounded 
at 8 o'clock tliis evening, sending 
against each otlier rivals of long 
standing.

For Stanton the game means 
little more tlian just that—a game. 
Midland, waiting to sec how the 
Wink-Pecos game of Nov. 19 turns 
out. must win in order to keep on 
a par witli Wink, which club has a 
chance to turn the percentages into 
a three-way tic.

Stanton Is weaker than any Buff 
squad has been in seven years, and 
Midland expects to run through the 
invaders with ease.

In spite of the so-called setup, a 
good crowd is expected In Lackey 
Jield.

Preaclier Grimm is not tiic only 
ardent sponsor of the wolf hunt, 
evidently.

H. L. Mattox runs a pack for J. 
J. Russell, T. Cooper has eight 
Walkers and Sim Weatherby has 12 
Walkers and bloodhounds.

Weatherby recently moved into 
tills section from panther country 
around Marfa. They say his dogs 
arc the answer to the problem of 
finding tire proverbial needle in the 
haystack.

Strange Case

I  ^

Late News
WASHINGTON, Nov. 9, (U.R)— 

The public works administration 
annomreed the allotment of $9,- 
836.800 for 85 additiona,! non-fed- 
eral projects.

Included was a $570,000 loan, a 
grant to the Hidalgo county ind- 
gation project.

NORFOLK, Ngb., Nov. 9, (U.R)— 
Three bandits held officials of the 
De Lay National bank liostage for 
several hours. Wiicn the time lock 
was opened, they took $23,000.

NEW YORK, Nov. 9, (U.R)—Tlie 
farmers’ share of the national in 
come must be increased one-fourtl: 
if higlier living standards are to 
be maintained, Henry Wallace, sec
retary of agriculture, said. He be
lieves tliat controlled production is 
necessmy.

This sturdy child was born after 
both his father and mother were 
dead. The father, Robert Nick- 
ulson, was dron-ned in Miami, 
Fla., early in tire summer. The 
mollier died soon after she was 
taken from tire ambulance, in 
Bristol, Tenn.-Va., hospital. Doc
tors delivered the boy 10 minutes 
later and lie will be adopted by 
the Rev. Mr. and Mrs. jVL S. 
Kincheloe of Emory, Va.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9. (U.R)— 
Secretary of tire Interior Ickes an
nounced the establislmient of mini
mum wages for skilled labor in the 
derrick and rig builrling occupa
tions in Oklalioma, Kansas, Texas, 
and New Mexico.

In Texas the rate is $1.50 an 
liour.

NASHVILLE, Nov. 9. (U.R)—Tliom- 
as H. Robinson Sr., is prepared to 
carry his fight against his removal 
to Louisville wliere ire is Indicted 
in connection wltli tire abduction of 
Mrs. Alice Stoll to the federal circuit 
court of appeals.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9. (U.R)— 
Senator William Borah of Idaho 
demanded the investigation by con
gress of relief expenditures of tire 
executive department. He infer
red tire belief that relief money had 
been used for political pmposes.

PARIS.—Pierre-Etienne Plandin, 
45, forms a coalition cabient.

Tire city was cairn as ire began 
to draft his ministerial declai-atiuii 
and program.

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 9, (U.R)— 
The Texas Baptist convention 
moved to unite with the Baptist 
Missionary Association of Texas to 
heal the rift dividing the cliurcli 
for 37 years.

The association is to vote on tire 
propositon next week in Dallas.

Midland Women to 
Austin Convention

Three Midland women will leave 
Sunday to attend the annual con
vention of the state Federation of 
clubs to be held in Austin, Nov. 13- 
16.

Mrs. Geo. Abell will attend the 
convention in her capacity as aide 
to the president of the state Fed
eration and also as chairman for 
the education of pre-school chil
dren and their parents. She will 
attend the meeting of ^he state 
board to be held Monday. The con
vention proper will open Tuesday.

Miss Lydle G. Watson will at
tend as delegate from the Fine Arts 
club of which she Is president, and 
as chairman of Texas and Ameri
can music from the sixth district.

Mi-s. John Haley, who is preslT 
dent of the City Federation, will at
tend as delegate from that organiza
tion and as chairman of law and 
government from the sixth district.

To Renew Drilling 
Of Old Hobbs Well

It is expected that drilling op
eration Will be resumed on the 
Lilian No. 1 well west of Hobbs, N. 
M. Confirmation is found in the 
activities of Talbott & Mullineaux, 
who have taken over the entire 
property, including lease, plant and 
equipment, and are now rigging pre
paratory to proceeding with the 
development.

The Lilian No. 1 is in section 13- 
18-37, and prior to vol.untai-y gas 
and oil output was regaided strict
ly as an outpost. It was aband
oned incompleted during the first 
flusli of the East Texas discover
ies, by its origiiialy developers. Na
tional Securities Oil company.

The log of the well shows 16,- 
000,000 feet of gas was encountered 
at 3860 feet, wliicli was cemented 
off. At 4188 feet, tlie well was 
plugged back. It was believed by 
the developers the location was on 
the extreme western edge of the 
Hobbs pool and would not make a 
commercial producer.

Since tlien, tlie well lias made 
oil and gas production voluntarily. 
Tlie cellar is full of oil that is 
readily adaptable for use us fuel m 
tlie boilers at the rig.

Tile new developers believe from 
geographical experimentation the 
well is on tile north end or east 
side of a separatq oil pool.

Gold Star Mothers 
Honored by Vets

Gold Star motliers will be guests 
of honor when the American, legion 
holds an Armistice barbecue at 5 
o ’clock Monday afternoon at Clover- 
dale. ,

Every ex-service man and liis 
family is invited. Several steers and 
goats have been given by Midland 
stockmen for tlie affair.

Other than the barbecue, there 
will be little to mark reception of 
the day here; clerks will have holi
days, as Midland merchants indi
cated to the chamber of commerce 
they will close their doors.

Dr. Robert E. Cornish holding | arus V, undergoing resurrection' 
Lazarus IV as he looks at Laz- | treatment.

M I D L A N D B U L L D O G S
No. Name Pos, Wt. Age Exp.
10— B. Prothro ........... ........._R. T. ___ 193 ... 16 ____2
11—R. Jones ----- ------ ------ - Q. B. ....... 140 ..... -18 ___ 2
12— W. McClurg ----------- L. E. ____154 .18.. ____0
13— Clyde Chandler ............ -R . H. ......154 ...... .18- ..... ..2
14—F Manning -------------- -F. B. ____138___ .17 ____1
15— W. Adam s............... ...... -_L. T. ____190...... 16. ____0
16— Claude Chandler------- R..H. ____130 . - 16 ____ 0
17—R. Howe ------------------- .L. G. ____143 . . 17 ____2
18—R. Rankin ....... . —..... ,.R. G. 1 55 ..... 17 ____1
19—L. Howell ............ ...... - R. T. ....... 160 - 16 ____2
2 0 - Cleo Brown ------ ------ -L. H. ____161 . 18. ____0
21— J. B. Thomas ________ - R. E. ____140 ... .15 ......0
22— T. Bryant ............ ......... __C. . ....... 136 ...... 17. .... ...0
23—P. Cope - -------- -------- -L. H. ..... 120 ... ,18 - 1
24— U. Welch .... ..........— ..L, G. .....150____ ...16 .......0
25 B Whito _R. E. ....... 164___ ...17 ____2
26— 0. G e e _______________ _. L. T. ____ 153 . .. ...18. ____1
27— J. D. Montgomery___ _.L. E. ____150 ... 17.. __ 2
28—S. Midkiff ................... L. H. ... 145 - 17. ____2
29—R. Richm an__________ _.C. ....____ 150 -__ ..18 ____0
30—L. H. Collins_________ ..F. B. ____ 126___ 16- ____2
31— T. M iles.......................... - R. G. ____160____...19. ____1
32—J. Walker ____ _ ____ - R. E. ___ 150___ 16, ____0
33_ F .  Mitchell ........ .........- -L. G. ____140 ___ ...15.____ 0
35—B. Reid ___ L. H. ____ 136___ 17 .....I
38_-D. W right............. . - _.L. E. ____138 .. .16. ........0

STANTON BUFFALOES
No. Name Pos. Wt. Age Exp.
H—B ell. ..........  ............ H. • ____ 145____...18.____ 1
T—Donelson ______ ___ G. .. ____ 160 ... ...18.____ 1
1.—  Hainner T. .. ____ 1 6 0 ..... 18 ____ 1

W— Hogue ------- -------------- . F. - ____ 160....... . 18 . ___ 0
0 —S. Houston........... ......... _.B. . ___  121 ...... 16,____ 0
13— H. Houston__________ .,L. .. .......130 ...... .17 ____ 0
V—L ouder............... ........... ..E. . 134 16 ____ 1
I—Pollock _____ ________ _.H, . .......  155....... .19. . 0

12—S. Reid ___ __________ ,T. ... .... -.170....... 19.____ 2
I-’— W. Reid ____ __  - - _.G. .... 140..... ...18. ____ 0
7—Springer __________ _— ._E-H ____ 145 . . .. . 18 ____0
3—St. C la ir_____________ _-L. 130 . .16 ___ 0
D— Turner _____ ..Q. . 130 -....18. . 0
E— Yater ______ __ __ ,C. .. 140 . .. .14. ____0
8—Poe ........ ....... L. ... 145___ 15-____ 1

GEOLOGISTS PLAN 
OPEN H O p , VISIT

Plans for tin? aimual Christmas 
Eve open liouse in Hotel Scharbauer 
and for a proposed visit to Midland 
of tlie Oklahoma A. & M. geogra
phical and geological department, 
were provided for in the appoint
ment of committees by the Midlan'a 
Geological Luncliebn club at its 
noon lunclicoii today.

Fred Wright, A1 Loskamp and 
Alien Haigrave were-named to-nu- 
range tlie open house affair, which 

i annually has become more noted 
here. Named to arrange for the 
student visit were Ronald DoPord, 
former Instiluctor in geology of the 
Colorado School of Mines, and 
Georges Vorbe, who was instructor 
of geology in the University of 
California.

E. Russell Lloj’d, Midland geolo
gist, reported results of the leceiit 
field trip of Midland and state 
geologists to the Guadalupes.

Thirty-three attended, including 
several guests.

RIVERlMENDMENT 
BARRIER REMOVED
AUSTIN, Nov. 9, (U.R)—The higli- 

est barrier to the Colorado river 
bill was removed when PWA at
torneys ill Wasliington said that tiie 
Dean ameiidiiiciit, subordinating 
water rights in the lower Colorado 
district to tlie upper was on bar 
to a federal loan.

The hquse is to consider the 
Centennial bill today as soon as 
the bills from the senate are out 
of the way.

TAKES TEARS TO JAIL

VISIT BENNETT HOME
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Bennett and 

daughter Maxine of HoUis, Okla., 
were to arrive in Midland this 
afternoon for a several-days visit in 
the home of their son and brother, 
Guy E. Bennett, 1705 W. Wall.

BUILDING TRADES TO MEET
Crafttinen of the building trade 

have been asked to meet at 7:30 
Saturday evening at the city hall 
for discussion of additional prob
lems which have arisen during the 
federal housing drive.

P. F. Elkin, general chairman, 
called the meeting.

SHREVEPORT. (U.R)—Despite liis 
tearful plea to Judge Ben C. Daw
kins that he would rather influence 
law violators to accept Christianity 
than go to Jail, Harry E. William
son, counterfeiter, was given a sen
tence of two years.

Willlam.son “ got in bad” in Ope
lousas last August when he ap
proached a secret service operative 
and tried to work a confidence 
game.

He told the government agent he 
knew tlie serial numbers of bills 
wliich went down at sea with the 
Titanic, and that he could duplicate 
the lost bills if he liad a few good 
ones for modqls.

His tearful pica tliat lie liad re
cently embraced Christianity left 
the judge unmoved.

DOG SAVED MASTER’S LIFE
CAS'ITJi: ROCK, Wasli. (U.R)— 

Ed Kllllard, 54, probably owes his 
life to his dog. While picking 
ferns in tlie mounlatiis near here, 
he fell and broke his leg and was 
unable to travel. He tied his hat 
to the collar of ids dog, told the 
animal to go home. Three liours 
later tlie dog was back, accompa
nied by a rescue party.

THE FORECAST 
WEST TEXAS: PaHIy cloudy 
tonight and Saturday.

Bulletin
SWEETWATER, Nov. 9. (U.R)— 

J. H. Snell, 74, died instantly 
siiortly afternoon today at his 
Sweetwater liome. A bullet 
wound in the temple was the 
cause of death.

A daugliter, Mrs. James 
Cliew, was at the father's home 
at the time of the tragedy .

A son. Bill Snell, residi^ at 
Midland.

Snell was an inhabitant of 
Sweetwater for 30 years. H.' 
was a retired capitalist and 
owner of a vast amount of 
doivntown business property.

Funeral services nrobably w'iil 
be Saturday afternoon, pend

ing arrival of relatives.

LONG OIL SUIT 
ABOUTRESOLVED

Aiipcal to Gov. A. W. Hockeiiliull 
of New Mexico to order the state 
tax commission to place $3,000,0u0 
worth of taxable property of oil 
companies in Eddy and Lea coun
ties, N. M., on county tax rolls, was 
made tins week by George L 
Reese Jr.‘, Carlsbad, district attor- 
ijcy.
^Reese's action followed liis vie- 

Tory in a suit to tax Tiie property, 
a suit that was carried to the fed
eral district court at Santa Fe on 
an appeal by the Humble Oil com
pany.

Reese filed suit in district court in 
1933 to force addition of oil prop
erty to tax rolls. Since 1925, tiit 
companies liaye paid a gross pro
duction tax, making returns on the 
value of all oil produced. The tax 
commission takes 50 per cent of 
this and apportions tlie values to 
the various county treasurers, wiv.- 
collect ad valorem taxes on values 
apportioned.

A ruling of Jim Bujac, assistant 
attorney general, in 1925, was that 
under the gross production tax the 
companies were exempt from other 
ad valorem tax on field equipment.

Reese won the first skirmisli. 
District Judge Mike Otero rulbig 
for Reese, issuing a writ of man
damus .ordering the tax commission 
to place the field equipment on the 
rolls. Haimblo appealed to federal 
court and sought to enjoin tlie 
commission from proceeding. Reesi. 
filed a motion to dismiss the Hum
ble suit, and the motion was up
held. Humble then filed an amen
ded petition, ruling on wliich was 
announced this week. Judge Colin 
Neblett of the Santa Fe federal 
district, said the law did not in
tend to exempt from taxation field 
equipment of producing companies, 
that if it did the law was uncon
stitutional.

Simmered down, it is up to tlie 
governor, since the naliiig of Judge 
Otero’s court, upheld by the fed
eral court, was for 1933 taxes only, 
and tliat tax period lias ended. It 
would be possible to collect back 
ta.xBS to 'JP25, but only through 
special act of the legislature.

BUDGET, RELIEF 
AND PWA CAUSE 

MUCLCONCERN
P W A  Requires More 

Funds If Agency 
Continues

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9. (U.R) -
President Roosevelt studied tlie 
budget problem, relief costs, and 
the future of tlie public works ad
ministration which are his biggest 
problems. He wants to turn the cost 
of relief back to the cities as soon 
as possible.

Congress must furnish more PWA 
funds if tliat agency is to continue.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9. (U.R)--
Renewed efforts fpr the. passage of 
the Copeland bill revising tlie pure 
food and .drug act were anticipated 
today for the coming session of con
gress.

Senator Royal Copeland, of New 
York, is seen as tlie likely successor 
to licad tile commerce committee in 
charge of the measure.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9. (U.R)—
Progressive republicans are maneuv
ering for control of the party domi
nated since 1908 by llie conservative 
faction.

The progressives plan to remove 
Henry P. Fletcher, cliairman of tlie 
national committee, and to replace 
Representative Bertrand Siieil as 
republican leader of the house.

Work for Weeks 
To Play up Well 

In Pecos Valley
Seven limidied tons of mud, 25 

tons of sale grass turf, cotton seed 
liulls anu otner filler were requir
ed by well plugging crews wlio work
ed several weeks in plugging a well 
north of Lakewood, N. ivl., in Ui-i 
water conservation district of tin; 
Pecos valley.

Tile well had been shot to in
crease the artesian flow, but the 
Uow stopped almost entirely. Wei. 
owners in tiie district asked tliat it 
be plugged so tliat the. flow of 
other weds might be" ' iiierea.setl. 
These wells showed twice their or
dinary flow alter the mission had 
been accomplished. The water level 
of Ure aislrict arose about 15 feet, 
or up to the winter normal.

Breaks Leg While 
Skating on Rink

Falling with a heap of otliers 
while skating on the maple ol the 
tent rink here. Jack Carroll, son 
of Mrs. Rayne Carroll, received a 
bixikeii leg Thmsuay riignt.

He was resting as wen as could 
be expected this afternoon.

Monday Holiday,
Supt. Announces

A holiday for school students 
Moiiday, in observance of Ai'inis- 
tice day, was granted in an <tn- 
nomicemcnt made just before the 
noon rece»i by Supt. W. W. Lackey.
SISLER’S SON STAR GRIDMAN

ST. LOUIS. (U.R)—The name of 
George Sisler, once outstanding 
name in baseball, is being identi
fied with another spori in St. 
Louis. George Sisler, Jr., son of 
the former slugging first baseman 
of the Browns, is starrhig in foot
ball with Bunoughs High School.
LEARNED LESSON TOO WELL

Oil Activity in
Gaines Is Brisk

F’or a county that can not count 
a producing well or a drilling well, 
Gaines county is doing unusually 
well in tlie oil business.

More tlian 80 leases, royalty con
tracts and warranty deeds were 
filed in one week in tliat county. 
Tliree seismograph crews are shoot
ing tire “hlglis” : tliere apparently 
is a standing price of $25 a lot ac 
Seminole; derrick has been erected 
for tile Humble's fourtli test, sec
tion 11, block A-35, southeast of tlie 
discovery well; Humble No. 2 R. M. 
Means is giving indication of be 
iiig a better well than the discov 
ciw test, and Humble is erecting a 
camp about 'a mile east of develop
ment.

A wareliouse for supplies is up, 
auotlier well is being drilled and 
gas lines laid from Humble’s No. 
1 R. M. Means to the campsite, 
indicating a modern and permane.it 
camp.

COLUMBIA, Mo. (U.R)—Profes
sors of political economy at the 
University of Missouri believe 
their students are learning their 
lessons all too well. A count of 
ballots hi election of junior school 
cheer leaders revealed some 200 
more votes than the number of 
persons registered.

LIBRARY CLOSES
The C(|unty library will be closed 

Monday ui observance of Armis
tice day. Miss Marguerite Hester, 
county librarian said.

FLAPPER FANNY ^AYS:
nEQ. U. S. PAT. OFT.

WELL PUT QUESTION
WAXAHACHIE. (U.R)—How Sec

retary of Labor Francis Perkuis can 
be a “Miss” is a puzzling matter 
liere.

“ How,” inquires tire Waxahachle 
Liglit, “ can a married woman be 
‘Miss’? Fi-ancte Perkins has a hus
band and a grown child. How about 
this ‘Miss’ stuff, anyhow?”

GUESTS FROM PANHANDLE
Mrs. Roy Parks lias liad as her 

guests liere Miss Mary Elizabeth 
Pendleton of Shamrock and Edgar 
Close of Shamrock.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal C. Peck, wlio 
have been visiting in the Parks 
home for several days, left this 
morning for their home in Ama
rillo.

A girl doesn’t have to be an 
artist to have designs on you
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\

The Town

If there is one thing that this Juclson Dqke murcler 
trial in Woodland, Calif., has accomplished, it is this:| 
It was emphasized once more how dreadful the mo.st sin
cere and impassioned love letter may sound when it is 
read by anyone other than the person to whom it was 
.written.

This, to be .sure, is not e.xactly news. The high school 
student who gets entangled in the mesh of puppy love I 
and writes his heart out about the unearthly beauty and j 
charm of the little flapper, who has run o ff with his un-1 
tried affections, generally lives to blush whole-heartedly 
over the memory o f the things he once committed to 
paper; and from that point on, the incurable tendency 
o f the lover is to' write things which sound heavenly to 
the object of his affections and ridiculous to any out
sider.

But it is seldom we get .so .striking an example of 
it as this trial has provided. It is a long time since we 
have seen such painful reading.

It was .so cold that nudists in convention in Akron, 
O.j, had to put on clothes, after which they were reintro
duced to one another.

N_

i Permanent
C R O O l J I f i N O U E

a deep soft lasting wave

One of the .staff told this ancient 
oiio what Gusta Snyder, liouse 
guc.st of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ashley, 
said about that Hollywooti gir-l who 
asks a div;,rce because lier hus
band acted like an ape. “If judges 
begin to grant divorces to women 
on such flimsy grievances, no mar
riage will bo safe,” the Dallas de
votee of the dance observed. Which 
prompts me to ask what, Sam iias 
been up to lately.*

West Texas men may act like 
apes, but who can deny they put 
individual touches into their aphh 
moments? Just across the border 
in New Mexico an hoinbre was con
victed tor manslaughter after an
other fellow was beaten to death 
with, of all things, a- fence pos.\' 
We’ve got several kingdoms of moo 
on the rangeland hereabout, but 
hadn’t ' bear'd there were Alley 
Oops trudging the pastures witn 
fence posts for cudgels.

The Rev. E. B. Chancellor heard 
this (even if he didn’t tell me about 
it ); A minister in Iowa was hold
ing services and a Montana man 
P'.it $10 in the collection plate. 
“You preached a damned good ser
mon, parson,” the Montanan said. 
’’Thanks, stranger,” the parson sard, 
not to be 'urtdone, “it does cost 
like hell to run a church.”i|e «

Understand Jim and Prue and 
Patt.v (they make up the Jim Pian
igan menage) have moved to Glade- worst man win.

(Keserves the right to “quack”
al)out everything with taking
a stand on anything).

water from Durant, Okla. Which 
recalls a note Mi’s. P. sent teacher 
by Emily one time in the past. 
“Dear Teaclier (the note ran), 
please don’t strike Siiiiny Jim. We 
don’t hit him except in self-de
fense.”

Mr. George sent Francis to the 
stoi'c for ai)ples,' ■ a pound and a 
lialf. She came back with a pounci. 
Mrs. G. called the grocer. “Mr. G. 
as.ked for a poulM and a half of 
apples.” she said. The grocerymaii 
suggested that Mrs. G. weigh 
Frances. # « *

Uncle Noah told a fi’icnd Florida 
had reported another eai’thqnakB 
in California." « * #

.Top Haygnod said with all the fly
ing being done to and from Ans- 
ti'iilia you’d tliink tlie bootleggers 
and racketeers would begin includ
ing it in their territory.<1 V

Japanese fans cheered Babe Rutn 
in a game on tlie Nipponese isle. 
At least, the Americans hoped tliat 
the sound the Japs made was a 
cheer, quoth Maria Spencer. Miss 
Spencer, the only woman geologist 
hereabouts, was shooting ’’liiglis” 
tlie other day only to find out one 
of them was a scout.

Bob Patteson and Leo Cornelius 
keep the bodies that way by tennis.s « *

It’s a yawn, that semi-final mate'n 
at country club. De Lo says Jack 
has decamped. What will Jack say 
after reading this? Patrick O’Riley 
grins like the Cheshire cat. He’s 
in, the others will have to scrap 
for the chance to meet him. Sun
day’s the day, mateys, and may the

Churches

!f2..')0 Dup.rt Permanent . . . ,$2.00 
Duart Permanent . . . 3.00

.'5.00 Duart Permanent . . . 4.50
Enjoy a free cup of coffee while you are drying

OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 822 — E. A. Boch — 306 North Main

LLANO BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 37.3 — 105 N. Main

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
E. B. Chancellor, Pa.stor 

II. G. Bedford, Supt.
9:45 a. m.—Sunday school 
11:00 a. m.—Wonship 
7:30 p. m.—Evening service 
In both preaching services Sun

day, answers will be given to ques
tions that are being asked today. 
The questions in the morning will 
be about the spiritual and church 
life. In the evening service, the 
questions will relate to the local 
field.

There will be special music in both 
•services.

A cordial invitation is extended 
the public to be present.

Silverware

“Outstanding V a l u e s  in 
Keeping with Our Policy”

REED & BARTON Pa t t e r n s  in 
Sterling-“Francis I” - “La Salle” 
“Heritage” and Patterns in Silver 
Plate.

1847 ROGERS Patterns in Lifetime 
Si l ver  Plate -  “Marquise” - “Sil
houette” - “ H er Ma. jesty” and 
“Sylvia.”

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Winston Borum, Pastor

9:45 a. m.—Sunday school 
10:50 a. m.—Morning worship. 

Preaching by the pastor.
6:30 p. m.—Training service 
7:30 p. m.—Evening worship and 

preaching by the pastor,
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

Kenneth C. Minter, Pastor 
W. Ily Pi’irtt, Supt.

Mrs. De Lo Douglas, Choir Director
9:45 a. m.—Sunday school

COMMUNITY PLATE Patterns in 
“King Cedric” and “Lady Hamil
ton.”

King’s Jewelry
Scharbauer Hotel Bldg.

Midland, Texas

For All Occasions 
Phone 1083 

1200A West Wall
O. M. Pulliam, Mgr.

Oklahoma Egg Coal 
or

Seasoned Oak Block

WOOD
Will Deliver 

See
J. V. GOWL

Yard at M12 W. Indiaiba

11:00 a. m.—Armistice Dav serv
ice. Subject of sermon, “The Price 
We Paid” .

6:00 p. m.—World Friendship club
6:00 p. m.—Group meetings of the 

young people’s divisions.
7:15 p. m.—Evening service con

ducted by the missionary society 
observing the week of prayer.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

W. J. Coleman, Minister
9:45- a. m.—Church school. Les

son: “The Christian Citizen” (Ar
mistice Day)—Galatians 5: 13-26

11:00 a. m.—Divine worship. The 
pastor’s message for Armistice day 
will be: “ The Higher Heroism” . 
Lsaiah 2:4. Special music.

7:00 p. m.—Evening worship. Ser
mon theme: “Things That Take 
Time” .—Eccl. 8:5

A turkey dinner for the men of 
the church will be given at the 
courthouse assembly room, ThiU’S- 
day evening at 7:30 o ’clock.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH 

600 S Colorado 
O. W. Roberts, Pa.stor

10:00 a. m.—Sunday school.

Naomi Program 
Is Dedicated to 
Mrs. R. J. W alker

A program dedicated to Mrs. R. 
J. Walker, a charter member of 
Naomi interdenominational Sunday 
Ecliool class, who is to leave for 
Jacksonville Nov. 13, was pre.sented 
at a business meeting of Uie class 
Thursday niglit.

Mrs. Carl Covington, president of 
the class, paid tribute to Mrs. 
Walker's faithful work, in dedicat
ing the program to her.

Mrs. Don Quarles .sang tw,o selec
tions, “Just a Little Street Where 
Old Friends Meet” and “ A Shanty 
in Old Shanty Town” , accompanied 
by Miss Edna Marie Jones.

Miss Blanche Moran gave a piano 
selection, “ I ’ll Close My Eyes to 
Everyone Else, If You’ll Open Your 
Heart to Me.”

Mrs. Paul T. Vickers, former Mid
land woman, led a group of Sunday 
school pep songs.

Mrs. J. M. White, teacher of. the 
class, presented Mrs. Walker with 
gifts from tlie cla.s.s—a handkerchief 
shower.

Preceding the program, a business 
session was held in which it was 
voted to hold a Tlianksgiving sale 
of- cakes and ■ pies, the proceeds to 
be used for class welfare work and 
the purchase of furniture for the 
cla.ssroom. Mrs. B. T. Westerman 
was appointed chairman -of the 
committee and Mrs. W. N. Thurston, 
Mrs. W. P. Knight, Mrs. ’Tom Nance, 
and Mrs. E. A. Hoffman, committee 
members.

A report of the gym class spon
sored by the Naomis for welfare 
work was given.

Guests were: Mrs. Paul T. Vick
ers of McAllen, Miss Blanche Moran 
and Miss Edna Marie Jones.

At the close of the meeting, re
freshments were served, with Mrs. 
B. T. Westerman in charge.

Members attending were: Mmes. 
J. S. Schow, Carl W. Covington, A. 
E. Horst, John Dabbs. W. N. Thurs
ton, W. P. Knight, E. M. Shafer, 
J. M. White, A. J. Cooper, Don 
Quarles, S. M. Warren, B. T. West
erman, T. A. Cole, R. J. Wglker, E. 
A. Hoffman, E. P. Eubanks, Paul 
Smith. Butler Hurley, Misses Hella 
Mae and Hester Williams, Laura 
Jesse, Lottie E.s‘tes, Mamie Bell Mc
Kee and Lois Collins.

11:00 a. m.—Preaching.
8:00 p. m.—Evening service.

ST. GEORGE’S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

The Rev. Edw. I*. Harrison, O. M. I.
Sunday mornmg mass for English 

speaking people at 10 o ’clock and 
for Mexicans at 8 o’clock.

Daily mass will be held at 7:30 
a. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
10:00 a. m.—Bible study.
11:00 a. m.—Communion a n d  

preaclring.
7:15 p. m.—Communion a n d  

preaching.
Bible study and prayer meeting 

at 7:15 o ’clock Wednesday even
ing.

TRINITY CHAPEL 
E. B. Soper, Supt.

9:45 a. m.—Sunday school.
11:00. a. m.—Lay leader service.

EMININE
A N G I E S

BY KATHLEEN EH.AND

Thanksgiving it seems will be a 
season of weddings for Midland.

One of the things that always 
amaze us is how easily a parr of 
scissors can get lost in a little room.

Q'.ir idea of a diplomat: A per
son who says "Let’s do tiiis or 
that,”. . and. wUen you are, .safely 
started on the job remembers he 
has .something else to do.

We are inclined to believe that 
there arc a fiiw now things undo 
the sun and that a mourning cos
tume in a tr()us.seau is one of the 
few. Hearken to this:

PARIS.—If you’re famous you 
never know when your husband may 
be nuu’derod, and if you’re hot
headed you never know when you 
might take a notion to kill bin, 
yourself—so all our best brides these 
days are buying mourning outfits.

It may sound funny, but this 
is an age of practiability and 
nothing must be neglected. Take 
poor Queen Marina. Madame 
Herriot had to run hurriedly into 
a store and get her some heavy 
black veils which .she draped oyer 
her black fur jacket and a black 
dress she happened to have in her 
luggage, so she could detrain at 
Marseilles in proper mourniiig for 
her late husband.

And you know, meturning does 
not have to be fmieral-parlorish 
nowadays. The dead certainly 
prefer that we continue the chic 
for which Urey loved ’ us when 
alive, and dressmakers are striv- 
ing. ' . ^ ,Since the numerous sudden 
deaths in Fi’ance, three shops 
have hmrg oiit signs wiiioh read: 
“MourniJig outfits prepared in 24- 
hours.” The French always have 
been a country to meet emergencies 
and they don’t intend to be outdone 
in this present one.

Pioneer Club Is '
V

Entertained by 
Mrs. Young blood

Mrs. Joe Youngblood, assisted:by 
her sister Mi’s, Guy Cowden, wa.s 
hostess to the Pioneer chib Thiirsr 
day niglit,
•Chrysanthemums and roses were 

featured in floral decorations of the 
rooms.

Mrs. Joo Crump won high score 
for women in games for tlie even
ing and Mr. Prank Cowden high 
score for men.

At the conclusiou of . Play, ., re
freshments were served to trie fol ■ 
lowing ’guests: Mrs. O. B. Holt, 
Mrs. Elliott Cowden, Mmes. and 
Messrs. Prank Cowden, Chas. Gold- 
.smith, Joe Cnimp, Clarence Schar- 
bauer, Allen Tolbert, Harry Tol
bert, Dr. and Mrs.-J. B. Thoma's.-

Armistice Motif 
Carried Out in 
Anti Club Party

The Armistice day motif was car
ried out in appointments for the 
evening when Mi.ss Marguerite Biv
ens was ho.stess to the Anti club 
Thursday night at her home, lOOJ 
W 111.

In bridge games. Miss LucKie 
McMullaii won high score for the 
evening and Mrs. John B. Mills low 
score.

Guests were Mrs. Paul T. Vickers 
and the hostess’ mother, Mrs. E. 
C. Bivens.

Club mernbers present included: 
Mmes. Guy Bennett, Olen Pryar, 
John B. Mills, Missesh Thalia How
ell, Lucille McMullan, Maedelee 
Roberts and the hostess. ,

Mrs. Prot.hro to 
Speak at World 
Friendship Club

The following program will be 
presented by the World Friendship 
club at 6 o’clock Sunday evening at 
the»Methodist church:

Leader—Inez Pittman.
Hymn—I Ixive to T’eil the Story— 

No. 207.
Prayer.
Scripture—Luke 2:42-50; 21:37-33
Week of prayer special—Mrs. 

Prank Prothro.
Quiet Music—MarlSii Newton.
Talk—Heading the Waiting List— 

Carolyn Oates.
Hymn—I’ll Go Where Yon Want 

Me to Go—No. 264.
'Talk—Toinette’s Hou.seboat Comes 

Back—Francis Guffy.
Hymn—Rescue tlie Perishing—No. 

246.'
Benediction.
A .special offering will be taken 

for the week of prayer.

J Announcements i

LUTHERAN CHURCII 
W. G. Buschsohachcr

Services every second Sunday and 
fourth Simday afternoon at 3 
o’clock in every month at ’IT’inity 
chapel, corner Colorado and Wall.

GOSPEL HALL 
402 East Kentucky 

J. D. Jackson, Pastor
10:09 a. m.—Sunday school 
11:00 a. m.—Preaching 
8:30 p. m.—Evening service

MARCH LEADS BIRTH MONTH

Mrs. Ballanfoute 
Is Hostess to 
Bien Amigos Club

Ml’S. Joe Ballaiifonte was hostess 
to the Bien Amigos club Thursday 
afternoon at her home, 800-A W 
Louisiana.

Pall flowers were used in decorat
ing the entertaining rooms .

Quests of the afternoon were: 
Mmes. Sam Ashley, Glenn Lewis, 
Bob Norris, and Colin Relth of 
Iraan. ^

High score for club members Li 
bridge games went to Mrs. E. E. 
Sopor, high score for guests to Mrs. 
Bdb Norris, and high cut to Mrs. 
T. B. Mood.

Club members playing were: 
Mmes. Preston Bridgewater, Joe 
Chambers, T. B. Flood, Joe Hay- 
good, H. W. Matthews, C. A. Mix, 
E. B. Soper, E. A. Wahlstrom.

N E W  Y O R K .  (U.R)—There. are 
more Americans born during 
March than any other month, re
ports Ralph Hitz, nationally 
known hotel mail. Hitz, who 
sends each guest registered at his 
hotel here a birtliday card, dis
closed that, of the 35,000 c a r d s  
sent out during 1934, about 17 
per cent were mailed during 
March. In contrast to this, more 
guests celebrated their birthdays 
on May 16 than any other single 
day.

A H O M E  I S N ’ T 
c o m p l e t e  WITH-
' OUT A PIANO 

For i n f o r in a ticn 
a b o u t  bargains in 
new and used pianos, 

phone
Miss Eleanor Connell 

.At Number 435W
L o c a l  representative of Hall 
Music Co. of Abilene, Texas.

Saturday
Tlie Belle Bennett circle of tlie 

Methodist missionary society wiil 
hold a cake and pie sale at the M 
System grocery Saturday, opening 
at 9 o’clock in the morniiig.

TOOK PILLS FOR 30 
YEARS, THEN CEREAL 

BROUGHT RELIEF
Mr. Forsythe Endorses All- 

Eran for Constipation

■ If you suffer from headaches, 
loss of appetite and energy or any 
other of the frequent effects o f con
stipation, read this voluntary letter:

“ After taking pills and tablets 
for about thirty years for consti
pation, I started to take your All- 
Bran three times a day according 
to directions. Today I can eat 
cheese, and that is binding, and 
certainly feel fine.”—Mr. Ed. For
sythe, Box 219, Youngstown, N. Y.

Science says A ll-Bean provides 
“ bullc” to exercise the intestines, 
and vitamin B to further aid regu
lar habits. In addition, All-Bran 
is rich in blood-building iron.

The “ bulk”  in All-Bean is much 
like that of leafy vegetables. Inside 
the body, it forms a soft mass which 
gently clears the intestines o f 
wastes.

Isn’t this pleasant “ cereal way” 
far more healthful than using pat
ent medicines— so often habit
forming?

Just eat two tahlespoonfuls daily. 
In serious ca.ses use with each meal. 
I f not relieved this way, see your 
doctor.

Get the red-and-green package at 
your grocer’s. Made by Kellogg in 
Battle Creek.

G ood  Taste / ■‘Ti|)fiiiiiiiii

j k .

I RENE 
DUNNE 

•  KO ST All

Featuring our 
beautiful Croqui 
noles.

SCHARBAUER 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Phone 807

'' ' ,
' '''

Copyright 1934, The Amerlcao Tobacco Compauy

The cle^tB^^lte^Dfeaves-- 
these leaves

m

I t ’s good to sm oke L u ck ies for L u ck ies are round, 
L uck ies are firm, L u ck ies are fu lly  packed with  
on ly  the clean center lea ves— these are the m ild
est leaves — th ey cost m ore  — th ey  taste b etter .

“ It’s toasted”
Your throat protection — against irritation — against cough
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/VNXr-FAT DRUG PRORI.EM

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Cal. 
(U.R)—When Stanford University 
scientists developed dinitrophenol, 
anti-fat drug, they started some
thing tliey may be unable to fin
ish. The reducing agent was used 
by more than 100,000 persons 
last year. University officials re
ported, and Stanford clinics sup
plied 1,200,000 capsules to ap
proximately 4,50.0 persons.

BUILT MODEL IN 8 MONTHS^
SAN FRANCISGXI. (U.R) — Tevis 

Dooley, former navy man, 
worked eight months on his con
tribution to the Navy Day obser
vance in the San Francisco bay 
region. Dooley made a 20-pound 
model of the U. S. Destroyer

Chauncey from pots, pans, pieces 
of an alarm -eTock and a chunk of 
white cedar. Tlie model was ex
hibited in a, downtown sltow win
dow.

HORSES KILLED GIRL

Rim cuts can be prevented by 
maintaining the proper air jtre.s- 
sure ill tires.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
RATES AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders for classified ads, v.'ith a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS win oe accepted 
until 12 noorr on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day i.ssues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately lifter the first irtser- 
tlon.

BATES:
2(‘ a word a day.
3(* a word two dars.,
5̂  a word three days, - £ 

MINIMUM cnarge.s;
1 day 25!*.
2 days 50(*.
3 days 60(*.

FURTHETl information will be 
given gladly by calling 77.

1— Lost and Found
LOST: Black and white wirehair 

mongrel; a n s w e r s  to name 
“ Nicey” ;'reward. Phone 966W.

210-3

3— Furn. Apts.
TTVO-ROOM furnished apartment; 

private bath; utilities paid; rea
sonable rent. Shady Lawn Cot
tage.

209-3

11— Employment
WANTED: Man to represent strong, 

well established Texas company in 
Midland and surrounding coun
ties; excellent renewal contracts 
guaranteed. Address XX, Repor
ter-Telegram.

210-3

15— Miscellaneous
IF INTERESTED in deer hunting- 

in Chisos mountains, see Bennie 
Bizzell at once.

208-3
MATTRESS 

RENOVATING 
One-day service; also, new 

mattresses. Phone 451. 
T'URNITURE HOSPITAL

DR. JNO. B. THOMAS 
Announces the Association of 
DR. L. WALDO LEGGETT 

In the practice of medicine and 
surgery. He is specially interested 
in cystoscopy and prostatic dis
orders.
OFFICE 4 — PHONES — RES. 26

WM. A. NOLEN
CABINET & 

FURNITURE SHOP
Repairing & Refinishing 

BIG SPRING & INDIANA STS.

SHOW CARD 
COLORS

Stafford’s No-Gloss Colors, in 
the new large-.size jar. No 
Increase in price at

Plione O.")

WEST TEXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

S P E C I A L
MONDAY-TUESDAY-

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY
Shampoo & Set

3 5 ^
Special Permanent 

$1.50
LLANO BEAUTY 

SHOP 
Phone 273

W A N T E D 
CLEAN COTTON

Rags
REPORTER-
TELEGRAM

iOFFlCE

GRADE “ k ”
Milk From

•  Y

S S - S ' S J i ®

PHONE 9000

SCRUGGS
DAIRY

'A How TO
MOVE:

Call the Water Company
They handle the water

Call the Electric Company
They handle the lights

Call the Gas Company
They handle the gas

Call the Telephone Company
, ■ They handle the phones

THEN CALL

J. B. (ROCKY) FORD
He’s the man to move you!

The mo.st modern Bonded and 
In.siired Vans in West Texas

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES On Her High Horse!

Midland 400 -Phone.s- Ode.ssa 124

B O I S E ,  Idaho. (U.R)—Helen 
Louise Beck, eleven, of the May- 
field farming district, always rode 
the family norse to school. Re
cently, during lunch hour she no
ticed her faithful steed fighting 
with another horse. Helen Louise 
stepped between the kicking ani
mals to attenipt to quiet them. A 
hoof struck lier. She died two 
hours later.
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W ASH TUBBS
PROBLEM, PODMER, IS .TO 6 E T Im 'X  

TOUCH WITH JADA  ̂ ; TX

,X_

SECRETLY.
rX

a

VEH. WE MUST N T 
LET AMVeODV KNOW 

WHO WE AR E.

7 —

9.

VOO

Meet thp Duchess!______________
C " t e e  h e e . tee h ee / WHOTHE BLAZE^ 

I'D kNOW YOU BRAVE \ A R E y A I | ?  
AMERICANS ANYW HERE-W -

By CRANE

_____

I'M THE DUCHESS DU MARMELADE, LADY IM 
WA1TIN6TO HER HIGHNESS. TEE H EE. I'LL HAVE) 
r--RlTZY-WltZY L(5WeRTHE BRlDGY-WIDtjV AWD^ 
"TAKE You TO  PRiNCESS JA D A -W A D A .

T

t ' 4

A

1934 BY HEA SEf>'/IC9. I l f C . h .  P '- ' l .n . 'S . PAT,

ALLEY OOP,
WELL, w ell Y WONDcRED 
WHERE You WEKJr.'BACK. 
IN YER WAR TOGS,

A LO OKIN'

Now They’re Both Puzzled ! By HAMHW

SURE GO TTA HAND IT  TYO U  FOR 
g u m m in g  u p  t h a t  WEDDING 
BUSINESS f  Y'KNOW„YA SAID  
FER ME NOT T'WORRY -  THAT 
YOU'D FIX IT -B U T  I WAS
b e g /n n i n g t 'g e t  p r e t t y

WORRlEDi'

9-1

NOW, ALLEVy M ’BOy; I GO TTA h W H 4 T ?  D'YA MEAN 
CO N FESS-I'M  NOT TH 'ONE WHO) T 'TE L L M E  THAT, IF
PULLED YA OUTA TH ' MESS.'' 
THOUGH I 0/0 MY BEST TO  
GETCHA FREE, W H A T  
HAPPENED T'W O O TIE .
IS A MYSTERY TO M E /

SHE HADN'T DIS-' 
APPEACEP, I'D. NOW 
BE M AR RIEP TO 
 ̂ T H ' PR IN CESS.., 
i W O O TIE TO O T.-'^  y

H  8V MCA SERVICE; INC. T . M. REG U S. P A T. O FF.

UH-HUH, A L L E Y - 
THAT'S TH' POPE.' 
1 HAD p l u m b  
GIVEN UP ALL 

HOPE/'

W E L L,'
KICK m e  o v e r . , 

A BR ON TOSAUR:') 
b b c r k  -  b o y ,
I GOTTA  Ch i l l /,

t ;

SALESMAN SAM
YA POSJ't  h a p p e n  T A  HAVE ^  JE S T  A M IN U TE, SOM,'^- 

SOME OL' TIM CANS AR OUND ,/TILL 1 FINISH TA L K IN ' 
FE R  MY GOAT, DO VA? 9USIMESS COITH MY

;? c e

. c ^ - '  ■

No Sooner Said Than Done! By SMALL
/S .

E. 
IUZ2Ef1|

■XA S I tOAS SAYIN', SAM, K)E G O T A  L O T OF NEtO STOCK OM 
HAND, AND tOHAT I OJA N T  Ig A  QUICK. T U R N -  OVER f U JBLLj Y O U  A 'S K e D  F O R  IT .

ourz. silk:,
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
did  You hear  

; w hat I  DID 
IN THE SAME 

: VVITH KZ.OSA,
■ YESTERDAY

Y E S -I  heard 
all about Your 
playing...FROM 

Y o u .' dodo, the
MAN WHO BRASS

usually HAS
TO

i/'r-

YOU'RE THE 
k i n d  o f  a  

GUY WHO THINKS 
"HAIL HAIL THE  

GANG'S ALL  
H E R E ' IS 
A  SOLO

Tl

YYV Y

Falling Chips!
YOU THINK I'M CONCEITED AB.OUT 

MY FOOTBALL ABILITY, DON'T YOU? 'WELL, 
I'M N O T! I  DON'T THINK I'M  HALF 
A S  GOOD AS I  REALLY a m ! TROUBLE 
WITH Y o u  IS, YOU’RE NOT BROAD

MINDED ENOUGH Tt) S E E  IT !

By BLOSSEW

TH ER BS A  LOT OF 
DIFFERENCE BETWEEN 
BEING BROAD-MINDED

a n d  sw ell-h e a d e d !

II

a

lW'(O0$ P3CTOWA Fftitrs!

Fo o t b a l l  is replete with Notre Dame 
clas.sic feats. Marchy Scliwar-tz’.s touch- 

I down jaunt against .4rmy in Chicago, 1930,
: was one.
; The game was niji and tuck for three 
: (juarters. In the fourth pevipd. just before 
, Schwartz cut oft' on liis I'un, Notre Dame 
! called in Jolinny O'Brien, pass catching ex- 
I pert, at left end. The play following was.
■ a pas.s, but the Irishman was lield illegally 
' in the line.

Carideo again called a formation siiui- 
lar to the O'Brien jiass play. .Johnny cut 
through the Army secondai'y, hut instead 
of passing to O’Brien, Schwar.tz followed 

; him through Army’s left tackle and dashed 
: 54 yards foi- a counter. Cai'ideo kicked the 
' point that won the game, 7-6.
S..2_____________________ 0  >934 BY NEA SERVICE, INC.T M MEG. U 5 PAT OFT.
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OUT OUR W A Y By WILLIAMS DUR BOARDING HOUSE By AHEBN
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S~ s - s r  -  K E E P  O U T  
O F  T H A T . ' L E T  T H E M  
LEAPkJ H O W  T O  F IX  

T H E IR  O W M  T O O L 'S  —  
T H A T 'S  A M  IN S U L T  

T O  W O M E N  —  -t h i n k i n g  
T H E Y  C A N 'T  D O  A N Y T H IN G  

L E T  '.EM A L O N E /

JUST A IVUNUTE / —----------
I HAVE ENOUGH TO DO HERt, 

EEEt5\NG N\Y OW N Z O O  , 
WITHOUT YOU PUTTING THE 
SN A TC H  ON  APPLES, CARROTS 
AW'D LU M P S U G A R  T O R  V O U R  
H O R S E  f-v -I  T O U N R  T H E  
- C U R E  U N K  V O U  C O S T ,

IN T H E  V E G E TA B U E  B O X  - 
S O  H^N■D O V E R T E K I  

SA C K -R A s\B  YOU H AVE 
BEV-UN'D 

Y O U  f

I - (
/Y

I (934-av,,EA SERVICE C3IVIM' 'EM  TH' 'lA/ORKS _ T  FAT. OFF

U L A -A A — IAf>y\— A H -^

WRY-AH “^!A UEAR---
You w o u ldn 't  d e n y
A TOOTH OT SUGAR AND

a n  a p p l e  n i b b l e  t o  a  i X
H O R SE '9-T4-EG AD , I 'fA *  
S U R P R IS E D  I —  UM -IA--- 
a h — WHAT I  HAVE BEH\ND 

fAE I S -A H - -E R —WHAT 1 
B O U G H T TO r e p l e n i s h  

Y O U R  L A R D E R  /
Y/L v e r il y '
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High School News
MIDLAND HIGH NEWS STAFF
The students of the junior class 

interested in work on the Midland 
High News met at 3:15 Monday, 
November 5, to receive permanent 
assignments. The sponsor choose 
those she thought most suited after 
careful consideration and trials on 
the temporary staffs.

The following were appointed as:
Editor-in-chief, Marcelle Scarbor

ough.
Associate editor, Christine Pate.
Society editor, Jane Dunagan.
Literary editor, James Connor.
Sports editor, Aimabel Young

blood.
Joke editor, C. A. Goldsmith.
Reporters: Mary Kinnebrew, Clm- 

ton Buffhigton, R. D. Hamlin, Prank 
Cowden, Dorothy Barnes, Josephine 
Ray, Jack Carroll, Sam Midkiff, 
Mai-y Howe, Bonnie English, Gei- 
trpde Vance, Joanna Filson, Leola 
Kerby, Wiiiie Merle Caffey,

The typists, Melba Lee, Elizabeth 
Wolcott and Maxine Sill were chos
en from the senior class.

BARBECUE
The high school band, pep squad, 

.team, and faculty will be guests of 
the American legion at a bai'bc- 
cue at Cioverdale given in celebra
tion of Armistice.

Fred Middleton, former com
mander of the legion extended the 
invitation to the organizations 
Tnm'sday morning in appreciatioi* 
of the suirport they have given to 
the schooi. He also invited them 
to furnisli any entertainment for 
the picnic that they couid befoie 
night, at which time the boy scouts 
would entertain with a campfut 
program,

Tne organizations wish to ex
press their appreciation of the in
vitation.

PICTURES TAKEN
The pictures of the freshmen and 

sophomore classes for the aimual 
were taken Thursday on the lawn

HUSKY T H M A 15
Overtaxed by , 
speaking, sing- \ 
ing, smoking \

. NO WASTED CURRENT 
• NO SCORCHED CLOTHES

B  Coleman H
P  ss/ J u ia m a tlc  i i
I L I C T K I C  I K O N

'T 'H E  Coleman Automatic 
**■ Iron *saves $2 to $5 a year 
on electric current.

W hen it reaches the temperature 
at which the thermostat^is set, the 
current is automatically cur off. It 
"coasts" or "/r cc  uheel5"on  stored 
heat. 40% of the time it is in use 
it consumes no electricity. This 
saving on your electric bill goes on 
year after year as long as you use 
your Coleman! This same auto>* 
matic action o f  the thermostat elim
inate.  ̂ fire danger and scorching of 
clothe.s. Saves work . • . does more 
than the ironing.

The Coleman Is beautifully de
signed and finished In super-chrom
ium. Has long tapering point, but
ton bevel and glass-smooth ironing 
surface.

Come in and see rhii heaiitifut 
iron, Ret i<s prove our statement* 
about the money it saves you,
■ ratM «• ud m wm

MIDLAND HDWE. CO. 
NOBLES & TOLBERT

in fi-ont of the high school build-' 
Ing. Mr. Barnes, a member of the 
faculty took the pictures. Harriett 
Ticknor, Eddie Blanche Cowden 
and Felix Haltom of the student 
body and Miss Hefner of the fac
ulty assisted.

BAND HONORS SOUSA
In honor of the birthday, Novem

ber 6, of the greatest of all band 
directors, John Phillip Sousa, all 
tile selections played by the band 
on the Ai'mistice program were sel
ected from his compositions.

John Phillip Sousa was the besc 
known and best loved band direc
tor.

Prom, the pens of gi'eat men and 
critics we have the following quo
tations: “There never will be an 
other Sousa. The Almighty gives 
only one such man to history. His 
fme nature was indescribable. 
(Without cat or priggishness, he 
had unmeasui'ed contempt for any
thing low or vulgar. If he found 
himself hi the company of men 
who were set upon objectionable or 
coarse remarks or stories, the 
commander would mysteriously dis 
appear. Sui'ely he fulfilled in every 
way that definition of a true gen
tleman. a man who is incapable of 
doing an Ignoble act.”

No man has done so much to 
popularize and raise the standard 
of the concert band to its proper 
place of recognition in the sphere 
of good music. Sousa with his per
sonal charm, matchless-ability and 
unchallenged reputation, carried tiic 
lame of American music to ever} 
civilized country in the world.

His death on March 5, 1932, cre
ated a great void in the musical 
life of America which will never be 
filled. Sousa was honored by 
presidents and kings! Yet, his 
sympathetic understanding and kmd 
encouragement to ambitious young 
artists is the wreath of rememb- 
ance that will endure forever.

SPORTS CHATTER
Hie annual gridhon battle be

tween Stanton and Midland is sche
duled to be fought under the lights 
of Lackey field tonight. Tills game 
is expected to be hard-fought due 
to the rivalry between the Bulldogs 
and Buffaloes . . . Coach Bauni- 
garten: “Stanton has not played 
a game since the Wink game of 
about tlvee weeks ago. Therefore, 
it has had plenty of time to pre
pare for us. The squad is in ’good 
condition, and it will be a hard- 
fought game between the two 
teams. The Buffaloes and the Bull
dogs are old rivals of the gridiron.” 

Last year, the margm between 
the victory of Midland and de
feat of Stanton was very small.

Midland fan: “Tliat coach has 
put something in those boys that 
they’ve never had before.”

Resident of Wink: “There was too 
much team, too mucli pep squad, 
too much band, in fact too much 
Midland for Wink to beat.”

Cleo Brown, who missed footbaii 
practice for a while on account cf 
injury, is going out again.

SNEAKER
Well, I hope you’re wanting to 

hear a lot of news this week. I've 
been working on the sly and have 
gathered plenty of dope. I car. 
surely dish it out if you can take 
it! Hear ye:

Tliese Blonds, Melba has Hunter 
on the string now. May Beth ha:j 
sure been actmg nonchalant, and I 
.think she already has her a “reg
ular fellow.’’

I guess Eve is really having licart 
trouble these days, and I mean real 
heart trouble since her Oklahoma 
boy friend came to see her.

Is the rumor that Frederick and 
Virginia are going together steady 

.now ti-ue? Well, I've always heard 
that the smallest people had th.. 
biggest hearts, and he may feel as 
large as she, at any rate.

Well, it looks as if things are 
really going Harriett’s way. She's 
sporting a gold football these days.

Is cupid taking a hand in tins? 
Mark and Betty Maness seun to be 
getting along fine. Well, that’s a 
point scored.

Betty Minter was greatly attrac
ted by an Iraan boy. It must liavc 
been serious too for the next day 
she went to see him. Better be 
careful, Frank, many wistful glances 
are being cast on Betty.

Verna Leene would surely like to

CREOMUISION

The 98% Wrong Club
GAME

Harry Grayson 
Picks

Jock Sutherland 
Picks

Dutch Baiuiigartcu 
Picks

Army- Army Army Army
Harvard 20-0 20-0 29-7
Brown- Columbia Columbia Columbia

Columbia 20-0 12-6 13-12
Southern California- California Southern California S. C.

Califomia 14-6 7-0 7-0
Carnegie Tech- Carnegie Tech Temple Temple

Temple 13-7 7-0 14-6
Chicago- Ohio State Ohio State Chicago

Ohio State 14-7 19-7 13-7
Colgate- Tuiane Colgate Colgate
Tulane 13-7 7-0 9-7

Fordham- Fordliam Fordham Fordham
West Virginia 14-7 6-0 7-7

George Washington- 
Louisiana State

L. S. U. L. S. U. L. S. U.
27-0 20-0 14-0

Georgla- Yale Georgia Yale
Yale 13-7 7-0 7-7

Northwestern- Illinois Illinois Illinois
Illinois 13-7 14-6 19-0

Indiana- Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota
Minnesota 27-0 20-0 28-0

Purdue- * Purdue Pm'due Purdue
lowa 7-0 9-fl 20-0

Iowa State- Oklahoma Iowa State Iowa
Oklahoma 6-0 13-0 14-0
Missourl- Kansas State Kansas State Kansas State

Kansas State 14-0 12-6 19-7
Michigan- Michigan aUchigan aiichigan
Wisconsin 13-0 12-7 20-0

Michigan Statc- Michigan State Michiaran State Micliigan State
Syracuse 13-7 T3-0 12-0
Navy- Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame

Notre Dame 13-7 12-7 7-6
Nebraska- Pitt Scoreless Nebraska

Pitt 14-7 Tie 7-6 ’
Oregon- Oregon Oregon Oregon

Oregon State 10-7 7-0 14-0
Penn- Penn Peim State Penn

Penn State 7-0 12-6 13-7
Southern Methodist- Southern Methodist Souihern Methodist S. M. U.

Texas A. & M. 21-0 14-0 20-7
Stanford- . Stanford Stanford Stanl’ord

Washington 3-0 7-0 10-7
Arkansas- Rice Rice Rice

Rlce 14-7 7-0 14-0
Georgia Tcch- Georgia Tech Georgia Tccli Georgia
Alabama Poly 14-13 7-0 7-0

Williams- Williams Williams Williams
Wcsleyan 7-0 14-7 0-0

St. Mary’s-(Nov. 12) Saint Mary’s Saint aiary’s Saint Mai-y’s
U. C. L. A. 14-0 14-0 7-0

You Pick

have Darrell, but “Pinkey” will do 
until she can do better. This is a, 
hint Verna Leene. Robert Payne 
looks at you with that far away 
look in his eyes.

This must be serious: B. C. and 
Mai-y Beth choose to be in the par
lor instead of being in the kitchen 
making candy. Guess they needed 
an atmosphere.

How long will McClurg bo stand
ing on Gene Dozier’s doorstep? Only 
time will tell.

We wonder why- La Verne Paul
ette is calling up the station to see 
when Fred Hallman works?

Well, the special delivery letteiv. 
are still coming in. Bonnie’s is 
the latest one.

What two band boys are so an
xious for the Stanton pep squad to 
come?

Is our sophomore L. A. Klebold, 
really getting to be a habit with 
Louise Elkin?

Maybe you are interested in tl:e 
members of the C. S. C. I’ve snoop - 
ed around >at one of their secret 
meetings. If you can find out who 
they are you are doing better than 
I am. But I will know next week

No hopes, Gerald. Anna Beth is 
too far gone over Frank.

The “fish” didn’t last long: Vir
ginia has a Wink flame.

Mary has been in a trance all this 
week. John sent her his picture.

Elizabeth and Kenneth make a 
nice looking pair, don’t they?

The old flame never dies. I haie 
reference to Willie Merel and Rob - 
ert.

Jessie Lou and Eddie have re
ceived large photographs of their 
boy friends; I hope tills doesn't 
me’an they have “I f ’ worse.

Glenn is pricking up his ears now 
that May Beth is free.

Kathryn Brown gave Jack Car- 
roll a “Big Tln-iH”. Don’t get ex
cited, it was Big Thrill guni.

Since the dance at the Schar- 
bauer Friday night, Rao Elizabeth 
notices Elvin Nanny.

Listen in on this one! A secret 
club is being formed. It is mem
bers are all blondes, real blondes. 
And the name is M. H. S. An - 
other week and I’ll tell you who is 
in the club and what tiie initials 
stand for.

Speaking of out of town boy

ON
NOVEMBER 11, 1918

THE

Phone
5(i2

DOVE OF PEACE 
Descended Upon a Turbu

lent World _

Let us pause, sixteen years later with humble and 
contrite hearts, and bow our heads in memory of the 
valor of those who sacrificed themselves on the altar 
of the God of War.

WE SHALL BE CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY,
NOV. 12

M S Y S T E M*  *  GROCERY & MARKET
200

W. Texas

friends. Miss Lomax has one from 
Crane.

This is the best one yet. J. D. 
admits he flirts with Marcelle in 
English class, and he calls her “an 
adorable baby” in chemistry class.

The “Mosquitoes” are always an 
xious for the out-of-town hoys to 
come. Well, if you ask me, I think 
Midland can boast of some cui, 
sopliomore boys, too.

Guess who is thought to be the 
cutest boy in high school by one 
of our red-heads? It’s none othei 
than Odell Ponder. He’s a real 
lady's man.

It looks as if Maxine’s plans have 
fallen through. J. W. and Joanna 
are seeing happy days again.

All the boys are getting too in
dependent all of a sudden. It's 
either that they wish to be free oi 
that they jiave been J|00king at 
someone else too much. Watch your 
step, brides, there’s always compe 
tition in evei'y field.

Elizabeth can liardly wait between 
letters from Bill. Oh well, love is

YUCCA PREVUE SAT. 
NIGHT

SUN.-MON.-TUES.

Iriiin 
S. CobVs 

g r e a t e s t  
character! 

W atRogers' 
g re a te s t  
tie turet.

w ^ e a r T ’ 
w ill m ist 

your e ye s-  
w h i t e  y o u  
holfi y o u r  
sides w ith  

lughterl

grand at that.
It seems that Melba has anothci 

interest besides Hunter. I think it 
is at the Hokus Pokus.

Anice seems to be contented witli 
her girl friends. That’s what I 
call innocence. She’s one of our 
proud beauties and could claiiu 
most any football boy. Who knows 
but what she may yet?

We wonder if Maxine will get 
more charming and flattering let
ters this year from some boy wl.o 
has seen her picture in the paper? 
I’m waiting anxiously to find out.

Oiu' skating rink is quite a meet
ing place for our students. It is 
true that Jessie Lou really can’t 
skate or that she just pretends ana 
tries to make a hit with the in
structors?

Wo wonder if any of our brides 
are suffcruig injuries from ham

n m Today and 
Saturday

10-15-25<!‘
JOHN WAYNE in

“ RANDY RIDES 
ALONE”

“ Young Eagles”  Chapter 12 
Cartoon

SUN.-MON.-TUES.
LAUGHS TOP THRILLS in 
the screen’s first baseball 
mystery.

4 .

falls? Maybe Evelyn could give 
you more information.

It looks as if Bob Reeves will 
have to hunt another girl since 
Mildred’s boy friend camq. Oh 
well, he’s always been lucky so far.

We wonder who the little college 
student is that - Florence is cor
responding with in Arkansas.

Mai-garet Hoffman and Billy ai'e 
like the rest. Cupid is being slack 
on the job.

Well, folks. I'm signing off for 
this time. Be sure you listen ii» 
on tills next time, or you'll get be
hind.

PERSONALS
Bill Harris, freshman class re

porter, left for Abilene Tuesday 
where he will enter Abilene hign 
school.

We have two new students from 
Jal, New Mexico. Jane. Holloway, 
a junior, and her brother, BUI Hol
loway, who is a sophomore.

Doris Tidwell and Melba Nixon 
left tills afternoon for Abilene, 
where they will spend tlie weekend.

Willie Merle Caffey left this af
ternoon for Big Spring, where she 
will spend the weekend with Beu
lah Mae Coleman. -

Beulah Mae Coleman, a sopho
more, left last Friday evening for 
Big Spring. She entered the Big 
Spring high school last Monday.

Ella B. and Omera Hobbs have 
entered here for freshman work. 
They last attended sciiool at Pra
irie Lee.

FROM FOREIGN COUNTRIES
The second in the series of let

ters from foreign countries is a post 
card from Paul Bock of Germany 
to James Connor.

Rostock, d. 14. 34 
My Dear James:

Have you so little time to write 
me? I have been awaiting your 
letter. Now we have summer wea
ther. Midday we have 90 degi’ees F 
in the shadow (sometimes). If it 
is so a heat, then we become the 
last school-lessons heat free. After 
four days we become Whitsuntide- 
holy-days, but only ten days. I was 
somedays ago, on our greatest and 
newest men-of-war, the “Deutsch
land.” It was fine on board. Please 
write me soon.

Your friend,
Paul Bock.

(In Germany, when it becomes so 
liot, school is tui-ned out).

Film Blends, Love, 
Comedy, Mystery, 

In Baseball Story
“Death on the Diamond.” grip

ping detective mystery dealing with 
weird kUlings in a baseball team 
during a pennant season, is the at
traction which will open at the 
Ritz Theatre Sun. lor 3 days.

Written by Cortland Fitzsimmons, 
author of “ 70,000 Witnesses,” and 
filmed with the cooperation of the 
St. Louis Cardinals, the picture is a 
unique blend of actual baseball, 
thrills, mystery, and uproarious com
edy, directed by Edward Sedgwick, 
noted for his sports pictures of the 
past.

Lightened by Comedy
The shooting of a player, steal

ing second, before 80,000 screaming 
fans, weird attacks on the club
house, and other fantastic detail is 
lightened by comedy situations and 
a love story in which Robert Young 
and Madge Evans figure as the two 
principals.

In addition to a notable cast of 
actors, twenty-five famous baseball 
players appear in the production, 
including Bob and Irish Meusel, 
Ping Bodie, Red Berger and such 
celebrities of the diamond.

APPEARANCE OF QUARTETS
The quartets appeared for the 

first time this year this afternoon 
on the Armistice program present
ed at the high school auditorium.

PARADE
Immediately following the Arm

istice day, program, given at 2 
o’clock, the Midland high school 
band and pep squad paraded 
through the business section of the 
city.

A Frenchman named Cordeau, 
in 1902, took out a patent on the 
application of an electric bell to 
an automobile.

Irvin Cobb Praises 
Film From Tales 
Of Judge PriesC'

“The butcher who sells yon a 
ham doesn’t worry about its fate. 
You can boil it or fry it or arop it 
in the well; it’s all' the same to 
him after he gets his money.”

This is the attitude of Irvin S. 
Cobb, famous humorist and author, 
who sold a niunber of his “Judge 
Priest” stories to Fox Film to be 
welded into Will Rogers’ latest 
picture. “Judge Priest,” which comes 
to the Yucca prevu6 Saturday night, 
and Smi-Mon-Tues.

This tolerance toward the studio

is refreshing when one recalls the 
action of many writers who have 
sold stories for picturization and 
left Hollywood panning everybody, 
and everything connected with 
motion pictures.

Cobb arrived in Hollywood ac
companied by his daughter, Elisa
beth, who had also sold a story to 
Fox Film. Her novel, “She Was a 
Lady,” was a recent vehicle for 
Helen Twelvetrees.

■Wlien he viewed the completed 
“Judge Priest,” Cobb expressed the 
warmest enthusiasm for its han
dling by Director John Ford.

“Even if I was a man to worry 
about his yarns after they are sold 
to HoUj-wood, there’d be no cause 
for it this time,” he said.

“ Will is the perfect man for ol’ 
Judge Priest. No actor that I know 
of could have ma^e him so warm 
and wise and human. As for the 
production, it’s beautiful. If you 
want my opinion in one word,” he 
added to an interviewer, ' ‘you can 
just say—‘great!’ ”

In “Judge Priest,” Will Rogers 
has the largest cast that h^s ever 
supported him in a film. Among 
the prmcipals are Tom Brown,’  
Anita Louise. Henry B. WalthaU, 
David Landau, Rochelle Hudson 
and Stepiil Fetchit.

i
TO ROSWELL FOR WINTER
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Edsali will 

leave Monday for Roswell. N. M., 
wliure they will spend the winter.

A spark plug tester may be made 
out of an ordinary lead pencil by 
sharpening both ends 'and drilling 
a small hole through It at its mid
dle. The projecting lead at one end 
is held against the terminal on 
top of the spark plug, while the 
otner end is grounded against the 
motor head. If a .spark jumps 
across the gap, the plug is func
tioning.

The navy’s metal-clad airshii), 
ZMC-2. has been in active selwicq 
five years, during which time it' 
has flown approximately 50,000 
miles. A strong aluminum alloy, 
now in general use in aircraft con
struction, was first used commer
cially on this ship.

There are 20 naval reserve air 
bases in the United States. I

E cO ttO tn tC a l— Use one LEVEL teaspoonful 
to a cup of flour for most recipes.

D e p e n d a b te ----Scientifically made by baking
. powder SPECIALISTS to produce best results.

K C  BAKIHG POWDER
Same Price Today as 44 Years Ago

Z5 ounces for  ZS'C
You can also buy

A r  I I  10 ounce can for 10s 
XUXa 15 ounce can for 1 5a

Double'Tested — Double-’Action
M ILLIO N S OF POUND S HAVe BEEN USED 

BY OUR O O V E R N M E N T  J

IdlTHi

-r
\ /

R0BEHT

'DUNG
MA06E

EVANS
NAT

PENDLETON 
TED HEALY

'fixer" In politics—a "fizzle" in love!

y y

YUCCA
10-25p

Today and Todd & Kelly 
o 1 ComedySaturday P a r a m o u n t

Pictorial

WE SHALL BE CLOSED
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12

in

C e l e b r a t i o n  o f

I
Please bear this in mind and 
buy a sufficient quantity of 
groceries to last  you until 
Tuesday.

A-’ ^

CASH & CARRY 
HOKUS POKUS 

MIDLAND MERCANTILE

M STORE 
PIGGLY WIGGLY 
STEVENS & SON


